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ROMANCE OF TARZAN. A BIG FEATURE ATiPAGE THEAIRElly AND SATURDAY
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Everir time yoii buy Vnltcdl
States Tirea yoiir jtldgmeht is '

backed by that of hundreds of
thousands of experienced :

motorists, i, t iikf, "; ; ...

' V ' ..i , -- .f

hundreds of thousands who
use United States Tib

iff hundreds of thousands who
MANUFAQTURERS IN !:":r:zTHE EUROPEAN SITUATION IN BRIEF

know where their machinery has
been removed. They have the names

stand , ready to endorse the'
economy and long, uninter-

rupted service of United States
BELGIUM DISGUSTED of the tirms in the various cities of Serious disorders are reported toGermany which are now manufactur have broken out in. Peking as a pro

test over the action of the counciling with these stolen machines the
products that in a few months they
will attempt to unload upon the of three in awarding to Japan tin Tires. .. . ,AT PEACE DELAY I . " 'V 'fl ""vdi t'Tlil II r, ' M )' E I

irights of concessions in Shantung
formerly hold by the Germans, while

HY TI1K ASSOCIATED. PHESS.
May 8 With the draft of the peace
treaty now in the hands of German
plenipotentiaries for consideration,
the Paris peace conference is turning
its attention to the niuking of peace
with the other central powers.

Todtiv the council of four took up
the urrangements for presenting the

i ri?Aaw mm
the Chinese government, "according

world's markets. Thev are dissatis-
fied and bitter comment be-

cause thev feel they have been neg-
lected bv the peace conference. They We can provide you withto Peking advices, has decided, to

Paris, not to
sign tie treaty giving ; Germany's

feel Germany should have been orLIEGE. April 17 (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.) dered to return at once the stolen United States Tires ; that will

exactly meet your, individual
rights in Shantung to the Japan
ere.machinery or that thev should at peace terms to Austria. Hungary and

Eulgaria. .least have been permitted to enter
Germany and remove them to their

Alone the routes from . devastated
Louvain to ;this . desolute city, tall
smokeless chimneys line the formerly
prosperous valley of toe Meuse. Idle

It appears probable that the set-- 1

tlement with German-Austri-a will be requirements.plants. 1 hey aro not short of steel.
One of the former manufacturers, de the tirst! to be reached. The repre-

sentatives of that nation are due inelorcd he had 2.000.000 pounds of Mint-Je- ll
coal mines, huge plants which belched
fire and sizzled with the eurgle of France earlv next week. A forecast.steel on hand, but no machinery. There is a typo' for everyof the treaty being drawn for their

consideration indicates that German
Austria will be asked to pay a nor need of price cr use.E tion of the encmv indemnity, her

Chain' i; 'Vjco'share being estimated, at 5.000.000,-00-

crowns. ,

.ON- - FRIDAY NIGHT Meanwhile the German home gov

.Try Mint
Jiffy-Je- ll

with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is
'vastly better
than mint
sauce. Try
Jiffy.Jelldesserts frith
their real

ernment is expected to begin at once
the consideration of the peace terms
which virtually reduce ; the German
empire to the role of a minor power.

Three courses seem to be open to
United States Tims

are Good Tires!
the German government as indicated
bv recent dispatches. It may either!

toe melting; lead and the bourn? steel
are now silent and abandoned. There

' is no outward visibie'sien of devasta-
tion but a superficial examination of
the inside of .the plants reveals the
fact that this district lias been strip-
ped as thoroughly and more sys-
tematically than the line of battle
where the cannon roared for four
years.

The Cockerell Manufacturing- com-
pany employed 12.000 workmen at
the small arms factory: "Fabrique
Nationals" 4.500' skilled workmen
manufactured revolvers, and rifles,
the invention of Browning of Texas;
the ugnee-Maric- z want manufac-
tured steel machinery, locomotives
and presses, 14.000, hands having
been' employed there. Now a few la-

borers wander like lost souLs'in the
vast; halls which seem immense be-

cause of the removal bv the Germans
of all the machinery formerly filling
up every available inch of floor
space. They are repairing the few
dilapidated automobiles. ' machines
nod Jocomoties the Germans left be- -!

hind' in their deliberate retreat and

accept the conditions of peace. Or,

I. E. Millard received a telegram
this morning announcing the; arrival
this evening from San Francisco of
David Eugene Olson, president of the
International Bible college, of Minne-
apolis, Minn. President Olson stands
over six test tall, is and
is the cyclone speaker of the middle
west, iledford people will have the
rare treat of hearing him deliver Tils
wonderful lecture on "The Conquest

reject them, or submit them to a
.'

' fruit - flavors in. essence
form, in vials. --Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet they cost
no more than' old-sty- le

gelatine desserts.

The speech of Count Von Brock- -
.'IH.(-of the German

delegation to the peace congress, in
reply to Premier Clcmenceau at Ver
sailles yesterday, appeared to' indi We know United States Tires are Tires.' That's why w sell themof a World," Friday evening at 8:30 cate that Uermanv would prepare

to- some features of the
treaty, notably with regard; to. Ger

in. the Christian church. Admission
free. - Everybody is invited and if

- - '.... ... .

GEO. L. TREICHLEB MOTOR CO," , ,
! .r

N. L. LEWIS, Central Point. . . t
, ,

you hear him you will say he Is a
marvel. He has been likened unto a JO Flavor, at Year Grocer' 'man luiancial, responsibilities-- , and

economic position. ; All
objections must be submitted in rrit-ing

within two weeks. -

' 2 Package for 36 CentJohn the Baptist of the Twentieth
Century." . '

'
r

MR. AUTO OWNER
...... ' 'J f l -

Look These Prices Over For Balance of Victory Week Only
Kellogg Engine Driven Tire Pumps. Regular

price $15.00. Victory Price 9-0-
0

Weed Skid Chain, at 35 Per Cent Off Regular Pride for
.

(
Victory Week.

t
'

, ; J. i

A Few 30x312' Non-Ski- d Tirea, 4,000 Mile 4uarttttee( all i ;

iresn, new stocK, i7.ua iWfliie tney last.' .ReguJaK A
, , Price$24.60. - r -- fvv . '. .. v . X,

Blowout Patches. Regular Price, 7Sc and $1.00.
Victory Price , ;. i .35

No-G-lar- e , Lens. Regular Price ' $3.50. Victory
. Price, pair ..:.......;... ..: ;. ..........:. 1.00

Other Good Lenses at, per pair....:..: .75
Spark Plugs. .Regular Price $1,00 and $1.25. Vic- -

tory Price 65
Spark Plugs.-- ' Regular price 75c, at.......:...l?........:. .35

Many other articles too numerous to mention. . '

: Bumpers. Regular Price. $13.75. Victory Price 7.00

& Standard Crescent Wrenches, 10 in. "

Regular& ' Price $1.00.- - Victory Price ..:, .75
X Standard Crescent Wrenches, 8 in. Regular Price

80c. Victory Price - .60
X Best Pliers on Market. Regular Price, $1.25.T ; Victory Price ..:::..:::.:.......: . .75

A Can of Eastern Parafine Base Oilr highest
Grade Obtainable. , $3.65 if7 you bring, vour can :

with- - you.

Extra Good Hand Klaxon Horns. Regular Price $4.20. 3

t We are Agets for Firestone Tires, Scripps-Boot- h and Dort Touring Cars and Republic Trucks , a''..'.', i :; :. - -
.
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- . :, ....;. .. .' '''"'::'..' '

. Elliott & Cook Auto Co.
, We have Mechanics for any Car Made. . ',("( , (Successors to Power Auto Co.) j


